Indonesia is currently growing very rapidly. Every manufacturing industry competing in the meet consumer demand increasingly varied. Technology is an important factor in enhancing this competition. Research made in companies engaged in the processing of natural rubber latex into rubber crumb, because Indonesia is one of the countries producing crumb rubber. A problem faced by the company is an imbalance use of technology in the production process. Technological imbalance here lies in the weakness of the storage system of information on the production are still using bookkeeping methods while machinery used for production is already a semi-automatic machines. In addition, many similar industries require companies to maintain product quality to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises. The purpose of this study was to measure the level of technological capability in the company. Completion method used is measurement technology using methods techno metric that which is obtained that the company has a TCC of 0.57. This indicates that the use of technology in general at the company had reached 57%. Companies still need improvements to increase the utilization of the technology that will ultimately have an impact on company productivity
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is the second largest natural rubber producer in the world after Thailand. But the availability of raw materials only able to reach 3 million tons per year. As a result, there is excess demand to be met as much as 1 million tons per year. This causes a loss of rubber farmers in Indonesia, because the rubber products progressively decreased. Through this research will be applied techno metric method, where this method would like to see the extent to which indicators the company's technology capabilities so that production is increasing and the rubber growers can continuously be able to sell rubber to the company to meet the domestic market needs even abroad.
In previous research, techno metric method used to establish technology standards; this is done for a patent license with the principle of proportionality. (1) . Other study related to techno metric is viewed technology strategic partner for the company. (2) . Other studies that look at that technology transfer is indispensable in the development of the model. (3) . From the above study, we can see that the technology is very important for the development of the company and the economy. In fact, not only that, in another study mentions that human ware also influential in Trends in design philosophy (4) . While the big companies RICOH also been the object of research, in which Ricoh factory for the production of Plain Paper Copier (PPC) has developed a new production system using hardware, software and "human ware" (5) . Other studies are no less important is the knowledge gap between the information rich and the working poor in the information technology industry and high-yield economic gap, employment gap, social and cultural gap and the gap value. One way to bridge this gap is to develop human ware -retraining programs -making it accessible to all workers, and thereby maintain them. (6) . Thus we can say that technology is an important element in a manufacturing company, and for global competition. Where in the research states that Understanding and acquire the technology assets to global competition is very important. (7) . Research in Iran was also mentioned that the technology must be continuously evaluated, where the study mentioned that the wind energy status of Iran: Iran Evaluate technology capabilities in the manufacture of wind turbines. (8) . Through research mentioned above it is clear that research should always update and evaluated for the progress of a company whose securities for economic development.
Therefore this study took a sample of the rubber company in Indonesia, where after a survey crew discovered that the company has used the production machine is almost the same as other rubber companies in Indonesia.
The production process is done by using the production machines working semi-automatic. The production process is ongoing to meet increasing demand. The main problem is an imbalance use of technology in the production process. Technological imbalance here lies in the weakness of the storage system of information on the production are still using bookkeeping methods while machinery used for production is already a semi-automatic machines. In addition, many similar industries require companies to maintain product quality to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises.
METHOD
The method used in this research is the method techno metric. This method is very important and suitable to be applied for techno metric been used in many aspects of the analysis to the measurement technology. The fourth component is the technology base techno ware, human ware info ware and organ ware is to transform inputs into outputs that have variations and levels of varying complexity. Techno ware will not be able to work alone and useless if human ware not use it. Human ware has a key role in the transformation process. Human ware cause techno ware become more productive. Info ware represent emerging science. Organ ware coordinate info ware, human ware and techno ware in a process of transformation that the process is efficient. The increase in sophistication techno ware used, demanding human ware have the ability to operate techno ware.
Human ware component assessment was conducted using questionnaires technology which is based on a generic method of UNESCAP, which includes the questionnaire component evaluation criteria Technology, the degree of sophistication of the technology component questionnaire, a questionnaire criteria for state of the art. The questionnaire used is based on the generic criteria of UNESCAP (1989). In techno ware components, reviewed the machines used in the production process where the machines used are semi-automatic machine output in 2010. In human ware component, in terms of workers at the company where the review was initiated on the board until the labor / mobile workers. In info ware components, machine operating procedures are reviewed, quality of materials and product testing, engine maintenance and the number of products to be produced which is still using bookkeeping methods. In organ ware components, control systems to be reviewed and calling in running the transformation process through clear division of tasks and appear in the organizational structure. By knowing the level of each of these technologies, companies can improve the technology components are still less so to do improvements on existing technology in the company.
To determine the level of technological capabilities of the company it is necessary to further study the assessment of the technological sophistication of all components of the technology. The method used the method techno metric. By doing this study, later to become inputs for the plant in the form proposed performance improvement technology components that they have or develop technology innovation to a better future. This study focuses on crumb rubber crumb rubber is because the price dropped dramatically, it is because the abundant production of rubber not absorbed by the domestic market, while not accepted overseas markets because of the standard that is outside the country are not met. Therefore, through this research are expected to rubber companies may see weakness during this time until it can raise the standard for the product crumb rubber can be received in a foreign country and can profitable to the farmers in Indonesia.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Stages techno metric problem solving methods in this study are as follows. The first stage is to calculate the power rating using the equation (1):
The results of the calculation of the power rating can be seen in Table 1, Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 . The second stage is to calculate the contribution of specific criteria using equation (2). (2) The result of the calculation of the contribution on specific criteria can be seen in Table 5 . The third stage is to calculate the contribution of components using equation (3) .
The result of the calculation of the contribution of components can be seen in Table 6 . The fourth stage is to calculate the intensity of the contribution of components using equation (4) .
The result of the calculation of the intensity of the component contributions can be seen in Table 7 . The fifth stage is to calculate the coefficient of technological contribution by using equation (5) .
The result of the contribution coefficient calculation technology capabilities can be seen in Table 8 . Figure 1 . Infoware component is a weakness in the company. It is shown that companies still manually calculating the operation of the engine, engine maintenance, engine capacity, state of the machine is running, the amount of which will be produced and the number of monthly requests even safety instructions.
Components technoware, humanware, organware has the largest contribution to the company. Seen from advanced machinery systems, good workers and good working methods.
The intensity of technological component contribution shows the ratio of contribution of a technological component with other components. Components humanware and organware intensity greatest contribution. The next largest component with an intensity that is a component technoware. While infoware components have almost equal intensity.
The Company has a TCC of 0.57. This indicates that the use of technology in general at the company had reached 57%. Companies still need improvements to increase the utilization of the technology that will ultimately have an impact on company productivity.
